<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please <strong>select</strong> your country:</th>
<th>Canada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please <strong>select</strong> your currency:</th>
<th>Canadian dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Optional Canadian dollars**

*foreign exchange rate setting (please select your currency in cell E13)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange Rate</th>
<th>Canadian dollars is the exchange rate we will use to buy 1 US dollar.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please express the exchange rate in terms of how many units of your currency is required to buy 1 US dollar.

What is entered in the white box above means that it costs **1.322** pesos to buy 1 US dollar. If this is incorrect, please change the value in the white box above by typing the right value. Please click on the hyperlink above in order to find out what the latest peso to US dollar exchange rate is if you want to change what is in the white box above. Thanks

**Click me to get your exchange rate only if your currency is not available in cell E17.**

---

*Why? Because I want to personalize the course, so it's more fun for you!* :)

Please only complete the white boxes below (after watching the first lecture in the course). Thanks

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please <strong>select</strong> your currency:</th>
<th>Canadian dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please **type ONLY** your first name or your nickname here*

*Why? Because I want to personalize the course, so it's more fun for you!* :)

Please click the link(s) below if needed that deal with business topics in Canada as you complete this course...or click them anytime as a reference. If a link needs to be corrected for your country, please let me know as I tried to create links for every country in the world. Thanks :-)

---

The Canada government provides helpful resources for starting a company. Please click me to visit the website and look at the helpful resources. Thanks

---

Your government tax agency in Canada is the Canada Revenue Agency and you can click on me to go to their website and search the website to see what the latest tax laws are *(if available)*.

Your government's retirement savings program in Canada is called the R.R.S.P. and you can click on me to go to their website *(speak with a tax lawyer and/or accountant to see if you can use part of your retirement savings to start your company)*.

Taxes are due in Canada on April 30th and you can click on me to go to the website that shows this date and other tax information *(speak with an accountant and/or tax lawyer to learn about personal and company tax rules in your country)*.

Your government’s education savings program in Canada is called the Canada Education Savings Program and you can click on me to go to their website *(speak with your accountant/lawyer to see if you can get educational tax breaks in every country)*.

Your country’s largest bank is Toronto-Dominion Bank and you can click on me to go to their website *(in case you wanted to contact them and ask about a company loan...although I personally prefer not using loans to start a company)*.

Your country’s 2nd largest bank is Royal Bank of Canada and you can click on me to go to their website *(in case you wanted to contact them and ask about a company loan...although I personally prefer not using loans to start a company)*.

Your country’s 3rd largest bank is Bank of Nova Scotia and you can click on me to go to their website *(in case you wanted to contact them and ask about a company loan...although I personally prefer not using loans to start a company)*.

Your country’s 4th largest bank is Bank of Montreal and you can click on me to go to their website *(in case you wanted to contact them and ask about a company loan...although I personally prefer not using loans to start a company)*.

Your country’s 5th largest bank is CIBC and you can click on me to go to their website *(in case you wanted to contact them and ask about a company loan...although I personally prefer not using loans to start a company)*.

Click me for credit ratings agencies information in Canada in case you wanted to contact your credit agency and ask them how you can make sure that your credit data is good enough for a business loan.

Your country’s government insures money in the bank up to CAD$100,000 Canadian dollars and you can click on me to go to the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation website. Use more than 1 bank for your company if you have a lot of money in one bank.